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Free Radicals of Benzo(a)pyrene and
Derivatives
by Paul D. Sullivan*
Theevidenceforbiological involvement, thespectroscopic properties (especiallyEPR), andthereactions,
offree radicals derived from benzo(a)pyrene and its methylated, hydroxylated, and fluorinated derivatives
are reviewed.
Introduction
There is a continuing interest in the possibility that
free radicals are involved as intermediates in the me-
tabolism of polycyclic hydrocarbons in general and of
benzo(a)pyrene in particulax. Free radicals may be de-
rived directly from benzo(a)pyrene (BaP) under a va-
riety ofconditions. At least four different radicals have
been characterized to various degrees by electron par-
amagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy. The simplest
radical species are formed by either a one-electron re-
duction to give the anion radical (BaP7) (1) or a one-
electron oxidation to give the cation radical (BaPt) (2-
5). Another radical species is formed from BaP when it
is heated above the melting point (6), the EPR analysis
is consistent with a rearranged product, but has not
been unequivocally identified. Oxygenated radicals can
be produced from BaP under various reaction condi-
tions. The most prominent oxygenated radical has been
identified by several groups asthe 6-oxybenzo(a)pyrene
radical (3,7-12). Otheroxygenatedradicals maybe gen-
erated from the 1,6-, 3,6-, and 6,12-BaP-diones (3,13).
Evidence for Biological Involvement
of BaP Radicals
BaP Cation Radical
This radical was first hypothesized as a reactive met-
abolic intermediate ofBaP by Wilk et al. (14) and Fried
and Schumm (15). Since these first reports, much cir-
cumstantial evidence has been presented for the bio-
logical involvement of BaP cation radicals. Unfortu-
nately, the reactivity of the BaP cation radical has
precluded its direct observation in either in vivo or in
vitro systems, it has only been directly observed in
model systems. Much of the early evidence was based
upon the fact that BaP has a sufficiently low oxidation
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potential that it can be oxidized chemically by weak
oxidants such as I2 or FeC13 to give radical species
which can be observed by EPR or trapped by various
nucleophiles (10,16-18). Since I2and otherFe(III) com-
pounds have been shown to oxidize other polycyclic hy-
drocarbons to their respective cation radicals (19-20) it
is hypothesized that, in vivo, BaP could be oxidized by
a one-electron transfer to cytochrome-P-450 [Eq. (1)].
BaP + Fe(III)-Cyt-P-450 ;± BaPt + Fe(II)-Cyt-P-450 (1)
This reaction would presumably compete with the nor-
mal oxygen addition or insertion reactions of cyto-
chrome P-450. The chemicalreactivityoftheBaPcation
radical indicates that nucleophilic trapping ofthe cation
radicaloccursalmostexclusivelyatthe6position, which
is the site ofhighest charge density (17,18,21-24). That
the nucleophile could be DNA is indicated by covalent
bindingofBaP to DNAinthepresence ofiodine(25,26).
The limited binding of BaP to DNA in the presence of
Cyt-P-450, but in the absence of oxygen is taken as
indirect evidence for the in vitro formation ofBaPt, as
are studies which show loss of tritium from position 6
ofBaP during binding to DNA on mouse skin (27). The
electro-chemical oxidation studies ofJeftic and Adams
(23) suggest that BaPt should react rapidly with water
to produce 6-hydroxy-BaP [Eq. (2)]. However, in vitro
experimentsbyRispinetal. (11)indicatethatthesource
of oxygen in 6-hydroxy-BaP is molecular oxygen, and
that it must be produced by reaction of BaP with cyt-
P-450 [Eq. (3)].
BaPt + H20 - 6-OH-BaP + 2H+ (2)
cyt-P-450
NADPH + H+ + BaP + 02 -
6-OH-BaP + NADP+ + H20 (3)
It would, therefore, appear that the evidence for the
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of BaP is open to interpretation, but at the maximum,
it only makes a minor contribution in the case of rat
liver with, perhaps, a larger contribution for mouse
skin.
This situation may be somewhat different for substi-
tuted BaP's especiallythose withelectron donating sub-
stituents which will lower the oxidation potential and
hence make Eq. (1) more favorable. For example, 6-
methyl-BaP is more easily oxidized to a cation radical
than is BaP (28-30), and nucleophilic trapping occurs
predominantly at the 6-methyl group, presumably via
a carbonium ion intermediate [Eq. (4)] (31,32).
6-CH3-BaP - 6-CH3-BaPt
Nu - 6-CH+ BaP -i- 6-Nu-CH2-BaP (4)
Whether such a reaction occurs in vivo might be an-
swered by observing if the oxygen atom in the major
metabolite of 6-methyl-BaP, namely 6-hydroxymethyl-
BaP, is derived from water or molecular oxygen. The
carbonium ion, formed either from the cation radical
directly or from hydroxymethyl esters (33,34), could
alsobind to DNA, andevidence hasbeenpresented that
a major in vivo adduct of 6-methyl-BaP is identical to
a product formed on incubation of 6-methyl-BaP with
horseradish peroxidase/hydrogen peroxide and DNA
(35) and to standards produced by reactions of a 6-
methyl-BaP cation radical salt or 6-bromomethyl-BaP
with DNA (36).
Despite the lack of direct evidence for the biological
involvement of BaP cation radicals it is worthwhile to
investigate the EPR spectra of these species. The po-
tential information which may be obtained regarding
the electron densities in the highest occupied molecular
orbital (HOMO) could be used to explain some of the
metabolic products of BaP, as well as indicate the pos-
sible electronic effects of substituents on these path-
ways.
Oxygenated BaP Radicals
Themajormetabolicpathways ofBaP seemtoinvolve
two mutally exclusive processes (37,38), both catalyzed
by cytochrome P-450. The epoxidation pathway in-
volves stereospecific or stereoselective oxygen addition
across a double bond to form one of several epoxides.
These epoxides may be hydrolyzed (stereospecifically
by the epoxide hydrase enzyme) to dihydrodiols or may
spontaneously isomerize to phenols (39). The formation
ofthe BaPtrans-4,5-, 7,8-and 9,10-dihydrodiols and the
3- and 9-phenols are believed to occur viathis pathway.
In vivo the diols and phenols can be further converted
towater-soluble conjugates. Furtherstereoselective re-
actions ofthedihydrodiols andphenols with cytochrome
P-450 can lead to secondary metabolites such as diol
epoxides and epoxyphenols. The most important sec-
ondary metabolite is the anti-7,8-diol-9,10-epoxide,
which is a major ultimate carcinogenic form of BaP
(40,41). The free-radical or one-electron oxidation path-
wayinvolvestheenzymaticformationof6-hydroxy-BaP
via a direct oxygen insertion mediated by cytochrome-
P-450, or possibly via the reaction ofthe enzymatically
formed BaP cation radical with water. The 6-hydroxy-
BaP is then rapidly oxidized in several one-electron
steps via an intermediate radical identified as 6-oxy-
BaP, (the phenoxy radical derived from 6-hydroxy-
BaP), to produce a mixture of 1,6-,3,6-, and 6,12-BaP-
diones (3,8,9,11). 6-Hydroxy-BaP is not detected as a
stable metabolite of BaP, and Nagata et al. were the
first to show that its presence could be detected by
observation ofthe EPR signal ofthe 6-oxy-BaP radical
in rat liver homogenate metabolism ofBaP (3,42). Ts'o
et al. (8,9) showed that the EPR signal obtained with
BaP is identical to that obtained from chemical and en-
zymatic oxidation of6-hydroxy-BaP. It was also shown
that the 6-hydroxy-BaP was the precursor of most, if
not all, ofthe BaP-diones (1,6-, 6,12-, and 3,6-) formed
during the metabolism ofBaP (9). Approximately 18 to
20% ofmetabolism in rat liver homogenates was found
to proceed via this pathway. The autoxidation of 6-hy-
droxy-BaP appearstobe mediatedbymolecular oxygen
and may proceed in a number of general steps [Eqs.
(5)-(8)].
6-OH-BaP + 02 -0 + [6-OH-BaPl -H+ 6-oxy-BaP (5)
6-oxy-BaP + H+ + 02 -
BaP-diols (1,6-, 3,6-, 6,12-) + 0° (6)
BaP-diol + 02 a BaP-semiquinone + 0°' + 2H+ (7)
BaP-semiquinone + 02 i* BaP-dione + °2 (8)
The oxygen radicals produced may react further [Eqs.
(9)-(11)].
202 + 2H+ ;:± 2HO2
2HO2 ; H202 + 02
0- + H202 ; OH- + OH- + 02
(9)
(10)
(11)
The appearance of H202 during the course of the au-
toxidation (9) makes it likely that the reactive super-
oxide and hydroxyl radicals are also produced during
the courseofthereaction. ThetoxicityoftheBaPdiones
to cells in culture (43) and their ability to induce strand
breakage in T7 DNA has been attributed to the cycling
between the BaP-diols and BaP-diones [Eqs. (7)-(8)],
via an intermediate semiquinone radical, which would
produce large amounts ofreactive oxygen radicals. The
production of hydroxyl radicals also indicates the pos-
sibility ofapositive feedbackmechanism, sincehydroxy
radicals, generated by Fenton's reagent, have been ob-
servedtoreactwithBaPtogenerate 6-oxy-BaPradicals
and BaP diones (12,44).
It has been proposed that after a BaP molecule is
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committedtoeithertheepoxidation orfree-radicalpath-
way there is no exchange ofintermediates between the
pathways (37). It has been further suggested that the
epoxide pathway is the major activation pathway and
that the free radical pathway is an important detoxifi-
cation pathway (37,45,46). However, in view ofthe abil-
ity of 6-hydroxy-BaP to bind to DNA, as well as its
knowntoxicity(43)andmutagenicity (47), togetherwith
the previouslynoted effects ofBaP-diones, itcanhardly
be considered a totally benign pathway.
Other BaP Radicals
No evidence forthebiologicalinvolvementofthe BaP
anion radical has been proposed, nor for the radical
produced on heating BaP, although it may be related
to radicals produced in cigarette smoke (48).
EPR Studies
Cation Radicals from BaP and Methylated
Derivatives
The EPR spectrumofthe BaPcationradicalin H2SO4
was first observed 25 years ago (2) and has since been
investigated by several groups (3-5), but only recently
has a complete analysis been proposed (29,49,50). The
interpretation ofthe BaP cation radical EPR spectrum
wasmade difficultdue tothe asymmetryofthemolecule
which indicates that all 12 protons should be nonequi-
valent, leading to a maximum possible 212 (4096) lines
in the EPR spectrum. Attempts to simplify the spec-
trum of BaP in H2SO4 using electron nuclear double
resonance (ENDOR) were unsuccessful due to the low
signal intensity of the EPR spectrum. In an effort to
obtain more signal intensity the BaP cation radical was
generated (10) with a variety of one-electron oxidizing
systems, i.e., 12, AlC13, SbCl5, FeCl3, BF3, trifluo-
roacetic acid/trifluoroacetic anhydride, and thallium
(III) tristrifluoroacetate in trifluoroacetic acid, TTFA/
TFA. In none ofthese systems were large amounts of
cation radicals generated. Only in the case of TTFA/
TFA were EPR spectra of cationic species obtained in
high intensity and with high resolution (10,51). Unfor-
tunately, the spectra in TTFA/TFA are not identical to
those produced in H2SO4. From previous studies onthe
behaviorofanthraceneinTTFA/TFAitwasdetermined
(52) that the 6-position of BaP is trifluoroacetoxylated
and the EPR spectra observed are due to the 6-trifluo-
roacetoxy-BaP cation radical. It was therefore con-
cluded that only in H2SO4 was the cation radical ofBaP
produced with sufficient resolution to attempt an ana-
lysis. A method to estimate and assign the splitting
constants in BaP was suggested (29) with the availa-
bility of all 12 monomethylated BaP's. The total width
ofthe EPR spectrum ofamonomethyl-substituted BaP
should be larger than the width of the BaP spectrum
by twice the methyl proton splitting at the substituted
position. This assumes that the three methyl proton
splittings are similar in magnitude to the single proton
splitting they arereplacing and thatthe sum ofthe spin
densities at the remaining 11 positions remains con-
stant. In reality, some changes are to be expected due
to the perturbation ofthe methyl group, but canceling
effects maykeepthe errorssmall. Themeasured widths
together with the estimated methyl splittings at the
substituted position are shown in Table 1. Justification
for the approximations made can be obtained from the
EPR spectral widthofseveraldimethyl-BaP cationrad-
icals in H2SO4. One can predict the width fromthe mon-
omethylated values. The experimental and predicted
values, in parentheses, fordimethyl BaP cation radicals
are: 4,5-, 33.8 (34.5); 1,2-, 35.1 (34.85); 1,4-, 36.2 (35.65);
2.3-, >34.0 (36.8); 7,10-, 36.4 (37.0); 1,3-, >38.0 (43.3);
6,10-, 47.0 (46.9); 1,6-, 52.3 (53.2); 3.6-, >49.0 (55.1).
Fairly good agreement is observed between the exper-
imental and predicted values. More complete analyses
ofthe EPR spectra ofthe mono-methylated BaP's have
been initiated both to confirm the estimated CH3 split-
tings (49), especiallyatcriticalpositionsinthemolecule,
and to probe the electronic effects of the methyl sub-
stituent on the HOMO. Two methods have been used
to confirm the methyl splittings. The first involves com-
puter simulation of the EPR spectra. Usually an un-
ambiguous assignment of the methyl splitting will be
forthcoming since there will only be a single group of
three equivalent protons which will provide a correct
simulation. All the other splittings are expected to be
nondegenerate and it would be extremely unlikely for
three other protons to have accidently equivalent split-
tings even under low resolution conditions. The second
method involves generation ofthe radicals in D2SO4. It
has been shown that rapid H-D exchange occurs at the
1, 3, and 6 positions ofBaP on dissolution in D2SO4 (53).
Thus the EPR spectra in D2SO4 are changed due to the
different nuclear spin ofdeuterium (I= 1), and the con-
siderably reduced splitting constants (aD aH/6.54), at
these positions. The splitting of the methyl protons
should, however, remain unchanged in D2SO4, and by
examining the EPR spectra one can confirm that the
splitting found in H2SO4 is also present in D2SO4. To
date, several of the methylated BaP's have been ex-
amined by these two methods. For example, Figure 1
shows the experimental and simulated low resolution
EPR spectrum of 7-methyl-BaP. The simulation re-
quired a set of four protons with splitting 2.80 gauss;
no other sets of three equivalent protons were found,
and thus it is assumed that at this resolution the three
methyl protons are accidently equivalent to one other
proton splitting. This methyl splitting compares favor-
ablywith the estimated splittingof2.65 Gand is further
confirmed by the presence of the same splitting in the
D2SO4 spectra. Other methyl splittings which have so
far been confirmed by simulation include 9-methyl-BaP
(3.57 G compared to estimate of3.80 G), 10-methyl-BaP
(1.15 G compared to estimate of 1.45 G), 3-methyl-BaP
(4.56 G compared to estimate of4.10 G). The remaining
methyl splittings have not yet been fully confirmed by
spectral simulation ofthe monomethyl BaP spectra but
splittings havebeenidentified intheexperimental spec-
tra which are close to the estimated values (see Table
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1). Further information is also available from simula-
tionsofsomeofthe spectraofthedimethyl-BaP's. Thus,
examination of the spectra of 4,5-dimethyl-BaP (49) in
comparison with the 4- and 5-methyl BaP's indicates
that the 4-methyl splitting is ca.0.70 G, as compared to
a 5-methyl splitting of2.20 G. Additionally, the spectra
of 1,4-dimethyl-BaP suggests methyl splittings of
ca.0.70 G (4-methyl group) and 3.20 G (1-methylgroup).
Once the methyl splittings were available forthe mono-
methylated BaP's they could be used as a starting point
forthe analysis ofthe unsubstituted BaP cation radical.
From high resolution spectra of the wings of the BaP
spectrum in H2SO4 it was possible to extract potential
splitting constants which were confirmed by spectral
simulation. Nine splitting constants were found (0.19,
0.37, 0.54, 0.825, 1.94, 2.11, 2.23, 2.85, and 2.95 G)
which gave a simulated spectrum of the wings in good
agreement with the experimental spectrum (see Fig.
2). To find the three largest splitting constants, a fully
deuterated BaP sample was dissolved in H2SO4, the
deuteriums at positions 1, 3, and 6 are rapidly ex-
changed for protons (53). The spectrum obtained (50) is
consistent with splittings of 3.77, 4.57, and 6.63 G for
these three protons. The assignment of these 12 split-
tings to the individual positions can be made by com-
parisontothe monomethylated BaP cationradicals. Us-
ing the values of the methyl splittings (Table 1), the
proton splittings can be assigned in the order of their
absolute values. This assumes that methyl substitution
does not greatly change the spin density distribution in
the molecule. This assumption may not be justified in
at least one case, that ofthe 1-methyl-BaP. For various
reasons (50), the proton splitting in the 1-position is
assigned as the second-largest proton splitting, in spite
of the fact that the 1-methyl splitting is only the fifth-
largest methyl splitting. The other splittings have been
assigned in the same relative order and are as shown
in Table 2. From the proton splittings, the absolute
values of the spin densities at each position may be
calculated using McConnell's equation (see Table 2).
Furtherjustification forthese assignments canbe ob-
tained from measurements of13C splittings which were
recentlymadegossiblewiththe synthesisofBaPs singly
labeled with 1 C at each of the 12 protonated carbon
atoms (54,55). The 13C splitting constants can be ob-
tained by simply measuring the increase in the total
width of the EPR spectrum of the 13C derivative over
that of the protonated derivative (50). Figure 3 shows
that underlow resolution conditions it is relatively easy
tounambiguously locate the outermost lines ofthe spec-
tra and hence measure the total width. The measured
values ofeach ofthe 12 protonated positions are shown
in Table 2. Theoretically (56), the value ofthe '3C split-
ting constant depends upon the spin densities at adja-
cent carbon atoms as well as on the spin density at the
carbon atom itself. Using the spin densities calculated
from the experimental proton splittings it is possible to
calculate the 13C splittings only for positions 2, 8, and
9. Even then complications arise for these positions
sincethe smallprotonsplittings at positions 2and 8 may
correspond to positive or negative spin densities. For
positive spin densities, the calculated '3C splittings are
-3.45, -2.32, and +2.68 G, respectively at positions 2, 8,
and 9. For negative spin densities the calculated values
are-4.83, -2.79, and 2.87G. Thelattervalues are clearly
inbetteragreementwiththe experimental absolute val-
uesof4.55, 2.91 and3.01 G. Fortheotherninepositions,
the 13C splittings were calculated assuming that spin
densities at adjacent blind positions (carbons to which
no protons are attached) are zero. The best fit was also
obtained ifthe spin density at the 4 position is positive
while that at the 11 position is negative (see Table 2),
all other positions being positive. Clearly the overall
agreement is consistent with the assignments of the
proton splittings except, perhaps, for the 5 and 7 po-
sitions. Even better agreement can be obtained if the
spin densities at the blind positions are appropriately
adjusted (see Table 2). These results are sufficiently
self consistent to enable reasonable confidence to be
placed on the spin densities listed in Table 2 as a re-
flection ofthe HOMO ofBaP. These values can then be
used to test calculationalmodels as well as torationalize
the chemistry and biology of BaP. Table 2 shows the
results of a modified Huckel molecular orbital calcula-
Table 1. Summary of EPR data for monomethylated BaP cation radicals.
Methyl substituent Width of EPR spectra, G Estimated CH3 splitting" Experimental CH3 splittingb
None 28.8
1 35.1 3.15 3.08
2 28.45 <0 0.67
3 37.0 4.1 4.56
4 29.35 0.275 0.26
5 33.9 2.55 2.26b
6 44.0 7.6 7.47
7 34.1 2.65 2.80b
8 28.8 0
9 36.4 3.8 3.57b
10 31.7 1.45 1.15
11 30.14 0.68 0.56 or 0.92
12 34.7 2.95 3.43
'Estimated CH3 splitting = (width methyl BaP-width BaP)/2.
bConfirmed by simulation.
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FIGURE 1. Experimental (upper) and simulated (lower) EPR spectra of7-methyl-BaP in H2SO4 (Mod = 0.4 G). Simulation parameters were 1H = 7.14, 1H = 4.45, 2H = 3.62, 4H = 2.80, 1H = 1.92, 1H = 1.18, 1H = 0.66.
tion of the proton splittings. Considering the approxi-
mate nature of the calculation the overall agreement
with the general features ofthe experimental values is
quite good. Thus, the calculation reproduces the order
and magnitude ofthe largest splittings, 6 > 1 > 3, and
indicates thatthe2, 8, and 11positionshavethesmallest
splittings. However, the calculation appears to under-
estimate the spindensity atthe 9 and 10positions while
overestimating at the 4 position. Attempts to improve
the calculations by varying the overlapintegrals do not
result in any better agreement nor do more sophisti-
cated calculations (57,58). Since the spin densities rep-
resent approximately one halfofthe electron densityin
the HOMO, and since the latter have been related to
the nucleophilic reactivity at the carbon atoms (57,59),
the observed deviations between the calculated and ex-
perimental values could have a significant effect on
interpretations or rationalizations of metabolic path-
ways based on calculated values. Forexample, the high
spin density observed at the 9 position could indicate
thatdirectoxygeninsertiontoform9-hydroxy-BaPmay
account for part or all of the observed metabolic pro-
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Table 2. Summary of EPR data for BaP cation radicals.
Methyl splitting
in monomethyl- Spin densities Calculated "3C splittings
ated BaP cation Assigned proton from proton 13C splittings at Calculated pro-
Position radical splittings splittingsa each position (A)b (Adjusted) ton splittingsc
1 3.08 4.57 0.163 6.01 6.07 5.92 4.35
2 0.67 0.54 0.0193 4.55 -4.83 - 4.83 - 1.13
3 4.56 3.77 0.135 4.44 5.07 4.58 3.92
4 0.26 0.37 0.0133 0.93 -0.56 - 1.11 2.49
5 2.26 2.11 0.0743 1.32 2.47 1.45 2.40
6 7.47 6.63 0.237 8.30 8.43 8.43 7.37
7 2.80 2.23 0.0793 3.74 2.92 3.93 2.44
8 0.0 0.19 0.0067 2.91 -2.79 -2.79 -0.48
9 3.57 2.95 0.105 3.01 2.87 2.73 1.63
10 1.15 1.94 0.0693 1.29 1.01 1.29 0.40
11 0.92 0.825 0.0294 1.96 -2.39 - 1.97 0.40
12 3.43 2.75 0.0971 3.60 3.86 3.71 3.03
aUsing McConnell's equation Ipl = IaI/Q, Q = 28 G.
bAssuming negative spin densities at positions 2, 8, and 11.
'Calculated using a modified Huckel molecular orbital method.
FIGURE 2. Expanded high resolution EPR spectrum (Mod = 0.08 G) ofthe BaP cation radical in H2SO4 (upper trace). Only the low field end
ofthe spectrum is shown. Lower trace is a simulation using 9 inequivalent proton splittings of0.188, 0.372, 0.541, 0.824, 1.94, 2.11, 2.23,
2.75 and 2.95.
duction of this phenol. Additionally the inequivalence
ofthe 4 and 5 positions is supported by both the results
onthe methylated BaP's and by the C splittings. This
inequivalence, which is not reproduced by any method
ofcalculation so far investigated, would explain the se-
lective production of 5-hydroxy-BaP from the isomeri-
zation ofBaP-4,5-oxide or from the acid dehydration of
BaP-4,5-diol (60). Itis also consistent withthebreaking
of the C4-O bond in the enzymatic hydrolysis of BaP-
4,5-oxide as observed by Yang et al. (60). However,
similar selectivity was not observed by Hylarides et al.
(61) in their study of BaP-4,5-oxide.
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Cation Radicals from Hydroxylated and
Fluorinated BaPs
Recent experiments in ourlaboratorywith the mono-
hydroxylated BaPs have shown that only 6-and 9-hy-
droxy-BaP produce stable, well resolved, EPR spectra
oftheircationradicalswhendissolvedinH2SO4. Several
other monohydroxy-BaPs produce observable signals
(see Table 3), whereas 12-hydroxy-BaPproduces no de-
tectable signal whatsoever. Substitution ofa proton by
a hydroxyl group is generally expected to reduce the
width of a cation radical spectrum, the maximum de-
creaseinwidthshould occurforsubstitutionatthehigh-
est spin density positions. The hydroxy-BaP cationrad-
icals whose EPR widths could be measured (Table 3)
were in the order 6 < 1 < 3 < 9 < 7 < 5 < 10 < 11,
which is consistent with the relative ordering of spin
density as determined from the assigned proton split-
tings in Table 2.
Only the cation radicals from 6-, 7-, 8-, 9- and 10-
monofluorinated BaPs produced in sulfuric acid have so
far been investigated in our laboratory. On the basis of
previous studies with fluorinated naphthalenes (62) it is
expected that the fluorine splitting constant in a cation
radical should be much larger than the proton it is re-
placing. This is most apparent for the 6-F-BaPt EPR
spectrum which is characterized by a broad doublet of
17.5G in both H2S04 and D2SO4. A doublet splitting is
also readily observed for 9-F-BaP in D2SO4 (-8.2 G)
and is just observable for 7-F-BaP in D2SO4 (-5 G).
The fluorine doublet is not seen for the 8- and 10-F-
BaP'sineitherH2SO4 orD2SO4. Inallcasesthefluorine
splitting can be estimated from the overall width by
subtracting the sum ofthe proton splittings (see Table
2) at all exceptthefluorinated position. These estimates
are shown in Table 4, together with the calculated flu-
orine splittings assuming a simple proportionality be-
tween the spin density on the adjacent carbon and the
fluorine splitting (62). The relative ordering of the flu-
orine splittings, 6 > 9 > 7 > 10 > 8 is in agreement
with the previous assignments.
FIGURE 3. The low resolution (Mod = 0.8 G) EPR spectrum of BaP+(upper) and 18C labeled BaP+ at the 1 position (lower). The insets are
the same spectra at higher gain conditions, the measured widths ofthe unlabeled and labeled BaPs are 28.8 and 34.85 G.
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Other EPR Studies of BaP Cation
Radicals
A separate EPR study of some 6-substituted BaP
cation radicals in H2S04 has given some information on
the conformation ofthe substituent at the 6-position. It
is known (63) that the splitting of a 3-proton is depen-
dent on the dihedral angle 0 between the C-H bond axis
and the Z axis ofthe pz orbital on the adjacent carbon
atom [Eq. (12)]. Boisusuallysmalland canbeneglected.
aH = (Bo + B2 cos20) pc (12)
For a freely rotating methyl group the time-averaged
value of cos2 0 is 1/2, and therefore, for 6-methyl-BaP,
ifa". = 7.4 G and P'c = 0.237, B2 must equal 62.4 G.
If one measures the EPR spectrum of 6-ethyl-BaP in
H2SO4, one obtains a well resolved signal ofwidth 28.0
G. This spectral width isconsistent with asplittingfrom
the two CH2protons ofthe ethyl group of-2.90 G. This
further indicates that the preferred conformation ofthe
ethyl group is one in which the dihedral angle of the
CH2protons is 600 (Fig. 4a). The ratio of p-proton split-
tings in 6-met-hyl-and 6-ethyl-BaP, 7.4/2.9 = 2.55 is
very similar to the same ratio found (64) for hexame-
thylbenzene andhexaethylbenzene cationradicals, 6.63/
2.64 = 2.47, in which the ethyl group adopts a similar
preferred conformation. The out ofplane position ofthe
CH3 group probablyprovides a stericbarriertoprevent
binding of 6-ethyl-BaP to cytochrome-P-450 and thus
accounts for the biological inactivity of this compound.
EPR spectra of 6-hydroxymethyl-BaP and 6-meth-
oxymethyl-BaP in H2SO4 and D2SO4 are very similar.
A poorly resolved signal of width 37-38 G is found in
H2SO4 and four broad lines which may be due to two
largesplittings of13.0 and 6.0G, are observed inD2SO4.
These spectra may indicate a preferred conformation
for these compounds in which the dihedral angle ofthe
OR group is 300 (Fig. 4b). It is also interesting to note
that the EPR signal of6-methyl-BaP in H2SO4 changes
over a period of one or two hours from one with a width
of -44 G to one with a width of -37 G. The latter
spectrumis very similartothatofthe6-hydroxymethyl-
BaP. It seems possible that the first formed 6-methyl-
BaP cation radical may react with residual water to
produce 6-hydroxymethyl-BaP and its cation radical.
Asmentioned earlier, BaPalsoproduces acationradical
in the TTFA/TFA system, but the radical has been
assigned as a 6-trifluoroacetoxy-BaP cation radical
(10,52). This trifluoroacetoxylation results in a decrease
inthe EPR spectralwidthfrom28.8 GinH2SO4 to22.5G
inTTFA/TFA. Asimilardecreaseinwidth is noted with
10-methyl-BaP and 8-F-BaP in TTFA/TFA, suggesting
that these compounds are similarly trifluoroacetoxy-
lated atthe 6position. 7-methyl-BaP does not, however,
show a decrease in width, indicating that substituents
peri to the 6 position can prevent reaction at this po-
sition. Similarly, substitution at the 6 position results
in the production ofthe genuine cation radicals from 6-
methyl-BaP, 6-ethyl-BaP and 6-methoxy-BaP (44). 6-
Methyl- and 6-ethyl-BaP give very similar spectra to
thoseobtained in H2SO4. However, due totheincreased
stability of the 6-methyl-BaP radical in TTFA/TFA it
has proven possible to obtain an ENDOR spectrum of
this radical (P.D. Sullivan and R.C. Sealy, unpublished
observations). Comparison of the ENDOR spectrum
with the EPR spectrum has provided an analysis in
terms of 11 nonequivalent splitting constants, 0.33,
0.43, 0.79, 1.68, 1.89, 2.25, 2.52, 3.07, 3.71, 4.54 and 7.4
(7.4 G is the methyl proton splitting). These values are
entirely consistent with those of BaP itself (Table 2) if
the smallest splitting is unobservable.
Tkac (65) has recently proposed that the EPR signal
first observed when a 0.2% solution of BaP in CCl4 is
exposed to oxygen is an ion radical pair resulting from
an electron transfer between BaP and 02 [Eq. (13)].
BaP + 02 ; BaPt02 (13)
However, the spectrum is not fully resolved, and the
parameters given for the BaP cation radical are not in
agreement with those proposed in Table 2.
Poorly resolved EPR spectra of the BaP and 6-
methyl-BaP cation radicals have also been recently ob-
tained by dissolving the appropriate cation radical salts
in TFA or acetonitrile (36).
Table 3. Cation radicals from hydroxylated BaPs in H2SO4.
Substituted position Nature of EPR signal Width of EPR spectrum, G
1 Weak signal, unstable, poor resolution 22.6
2 Weak signal, not resolved, unstable NMa
3 Weak signal, poor resolution 23-24
4 Very weak signal, no resolution NMa
5 Weak, low resolution, unstable 27.2
6 Strong signal, stable, good resolution 21.74
7 Weak signal, low resolution 26.05
8 Very weak signal, no resolution NMa
9 Strong signal, stable, good resolution 25.25
10 Quite strong signal, stable, some resolution 27.43
11 Weak, low resolution 30.0
12 No detectable signal
aNot measurable.
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Table 4. Cation radicals from fluorinated BaPs in H2SO4.
Width of EPR spectrum, Fluorine splitting Directly observed F
Substituted position G estimated from width splitting Calculated Fsplitting'_
6 -40 17.9 17.5 22.1
7 32-33 6-7 -5 7.4
8 29.8 1.2 0.6
9 35-36 10-11 8.2 9.8
10 30.6 3.7 6.5
aaF = QFEff PC, where QFEf = 93 G (62).
CH3
*.-PLANE OF BaP RINGS
*: 8 600
(a)
H
H / OR
(b)
FIGURE 4. Possible conformation of (a) 6-ethyl-BaP and (b)
6-hydroxy-methyl- or 6-methoxymethyl-BaP.
EPR of Oxygenated BaP Radicals
6-Oxy-BaP
As outlined earlier, the most common radical form of
BaP, which is produced both enzymatically and chem-
ically in the presence ofoxygen, has been identified as
the6-oxy-BaPradical. ManyofthepublishedEPRspec-
tra ofthis radical are poorly resolved and complete an-
alysis was not possible. The most completely resolved
spectrumhasbeenobtainedbylightirradiationofaBaP
solution in CH2Cl2 in the presence ofa 100% 02 atmos-
phere, followedbyseveralfreeze-pump-thaw degassing
cycles (10). This spectrum was analyzed in terms of
eleven different splitting constants, as expected for a
6-oxy-BaP radical, with values of 0.11, 0.26, 1.097,
1.102, 1.243, 1.615, 2.591, 2.95, 4.15, 5.15, and 5.65 G.
A computer simulation of the spectrum is in excellent
agreement with the experimental spectrum. The split-
ting constants have not been assigned to specific posi-
tions although molecular orbital calculations indicate
that the 4 largest splittings should be associated with
the 1, 3, 4 and 12 protons. More recently, Tkac and
Bahna (65,66) have suggested a different assignment of
the spectra attributed to the 6-oxy-BaP radical. They
have argued that such an unhindered phenoxy radical
should not be stable in non polar solvents for many
weeks, nor should it be unreactive towards hydrogen
donating solvents, as is observed. Since the radical is
also easily converted to the BaP-3, 6-quinone, (also 1,6-
and 6,12-quinones), they have suggested, by analogy
with their previous studies on 4,4'-biphenols and 2,2'-
biphenols (67-69), that the radical may be a paramag-
netic radical pair derived from two monoprotonated
BaP-3,6-semiquinone radicals (Fig. 5a,c). The decrease
in EPR signal intensity with temperature is taken as
evidence for a shift in the equilibrium between the par-
amagnetic radical pair (Fig. 5a,c) and the diamagnetic
quinone-hydroquinone dimer (Fig. 5b). The apparent
line width alternation which occurs in the EPR spectra
under certain conditions is also taken as evidence for
rapid exchange ofthe two hydrogen atomsbetween the
phenoxy and hydroxy groups in positions 3 and 6
(5a5c). There are, however, severalargumentswhich
Io~0.
OH
0.
N - HN OH
(a)
A N ~0
0
(b)
OH
(c)
FIGURE 5. Proposed equilibria between paramagnetic radical pair of monoprotonated BaP-3,6-semiquinones (a) and (c) and diamagnetic
quinone-hydroquinone dimer (b).
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FIGURE 6. Oxidation-reduction ofBaPquinones/hydroquinones and structures ofintermediate semiquinone anions (high pH), monoprotonated
semiquinones (intermediate pH) and diol cations (low pH).
can be made against the proposal of Tkac and Bahna.
Substitution of a second oxygen atom at the 3 position
shouldreducethespectralwidthconsiderablybelowthe
observed value of -25 G. The apparent line width al-
ternation phenomena could be an artifact ofincomplete
resolution. Onealsomightexpect, iftheirinterpretation
is correct, that the same spectrum should be readily
obtained from BaP-3, 6-quinone, whereas in fact the
published spectra from this compound are quite differ-
ent(3,13). Theunusualstabilityofthe6-oxy-BaPradical
may be due to the fact that a more appropriate repre-
sentation of this radical is given as an 0- substituted
BaP cation radical[Eq. (14), b] rather than a phenoxy
radical [Eq. (14), a]. Theobserved 170 splittingconstant
of4.75G (11) is also consistent with amuch smaller spin
density on the oxygen atom than would be expected for
a phenoxy radical as is the g value of2.0032 (10).
0. 0-
(b) (a) (14)
Overall, the evidence is still in favor of the interpre-
tation ofprevious workers regarding the assignment of
the EPR signal as a 6-oxy-BaP radical.
BaP-Diones
The EPR spectra of the semiquinone radicals ob-
tained by oxidation of the appropriate BaP-diols (1,6-,
3,6- or 6,12-) or by reduction of the BaP-diones have
HIGH pH
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been observed in solutions ofhigh pH (3,13). The spec-
tra are reasonably well resolved and have a width of
-12G, buthave notbeenanalyzed indetail. Inprinciple
one should be able to observe the mono-protonated se-
miquinone radicals at intermediate pH and the dipro-
tonated diol cation radicals at very low pH (Fig. 6).
These radicals have, however, yet to be observed.
Other Oxy Radicals of BaP
Poorly resolved EPR signals have been observed
from several mono-hydroxy substituted BaPs on incu-
bation with rat liver microsomes (70,71). 1-, 5-, 7-, 8-
and l1-hydroxy BaPs required no NADPH in the in-
cubation mixture to produce an EPR signal, 2-, 4-, 9-
and 11-hydroxy BaP only produced a signal when
NADPH was included and 3- and 12-hydroxy-BaP did
not produce a signal under any conditions.
Oxy Radicals from Substituted BaPs
Substituted BaPs can also produce 6-oxyradicals, un-
der similar chemical or enzymatic conditions as BaP it-
self, aslongasthe 6-positionis notblocked. Wellresolved
EPR spectra have been reported for the 6-oxy radicals
of 10-methyl-, 7-methyl- and 7,10-dimethyl-BaP in TFA/
H202 (44), and unpublished spectra have also been ob-
tained from 7- and 8-F-BaP None ofthese spectra have
been analyzed in detail.
Reactions of BaP Radicals
Cation Radicals
The reactions of BaP and 6-methyl-BaP cation radi-
cals have been investigated in detail by Cavalieri and
co-workers (17,31,36,72). They have shown that the
BaPcationradicalreactsalmostexclusivelywithcertain
nucleophiles at position 6. 6-Methyl-BaP also reacts
with nucleophiles primarily at position 6 with minor
contributions from reactions at positions 1 and 3. The
BaPcationradicalisalsoquenchedbymanynitrogenous
compounds (18)andantioxidants (73). Adductformation
with DNA has also been detected via the reaction of
BaP cation radicals (36).
Electrochemical studies on the cation radicals of
mono-methylated BaPs have indicated that their reac-
tions are similar to those of BaP itself (28).
Oxy Radicals
As noted earlier, the 6-oxy-BaP radical is unusually
stable for a phenoxy radical, being unreactive to many
hydrogen-donating solvents (67,68) and antioxidant
molecules (73,74). 6-Hydroxy-BaP binds to DNA and
theparticipation ofthe6-oxy-BaPradicalinthisbinding
has been suggested by the observed EPR signal when
6-hydroxy-BaP is incubated with the homopolynucleo-
tide poly (G) (75,76). The EPR characteristics of the
bound complex are, however, somewhat different from
the free 6-oxy-BaP radical. The 3,6-BaP-semiquinone
radical was also found to bind strongly to poly(G) and
DNAwithretention ofthe EPR signal(76,77). 1,6-BaP-
semiquinone showed a lesser amount of binding and
6,12-BaP-semiquinone did not bind at all. The EPR sig-
nals for the 3,6-BaP-semiquinone complex and for the
6-oxy-BaP complex are quite similar and may corre-
spond to the same species.
Other studies have investigated the interaction be-
tween the 6-oxy-BaP radical and caffeine, as a model
purine base (78,79). Using NMR chemical shifts and
relaxation times it was concluded that part of the un-
paired electron is transferred from 6-oxy-BaP to caf-
feine and that the most probable structure ofthe com-
plexhas a6-oxy-BaPmolecule sandwichedbetweentwo
caffeine molecules.
The work reported in this review from our laboratory was sup-
ported, in part, by Grant No. CA-34966 awarded by the National
Cancer Institute, DHEW.
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